
"Increase
Yields

Per Acre1

The BESFoFeverytMm
And the greatest quantities of every growing thing can be readily
produced with the liberal use of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers,
vogother with careful cultivation. The material'' of which they are

made, cause them to earloh the land, and the plants to comu up
rapidly and more prolific. Use

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
on your fruits and fruit-trees of all kinds, corn, wheat ond all
trucks. For, at harvest time, yon will have the largest (for
these will "Increase your yields per acre") and finest crops you
ever raised in all youriarm life. Don't buy the inferior substi¬
tute that any fertilizer agent may try to persuade you to put
on your land. , ,

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.»
F.ichmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga,
Norfolk, Va.
Durham, N. C.
Charleston, 8. C-
Baltimore, Md.

Savannah, Oa.
Jlontgomcry, Ala.
Momphis, Tenn.
Shroveport, J.a.

Felder Weeks & Co.
Will Not Be Undersold.

Call od us and be convinced for yourself. You will have goods
priced cheaoer to you than you have ever had before. What 1 ad¬
vertise you get. I am not in the habit of advertising one article
and selling you another.

Will have a sale for ten days, commencing today. Take the
opportunity and buy what you need. Come and get my

grice and be convinced. Let me show you my line of goods,
h apest you have ever seen. It will pay aEy Lady to

visit my store before going elsewhere.
Don't forget when you want a Hat to come to me of course. ,

Felder Weeks & Co. the leading place for Millinery, Dress
Goods, Notions &c. Come one, Come all, see for your self
that I have the cheapest price of them all.
Remember that I have Mrs. Geo. Fairy with me again this
season. She will be pleased to have her friends call. We
guarantee to show you the prettiest line of Ladies Hats you
have ever seen.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

Felder Weeks & Co.

The Planet Jr., Two Börse Cultivator.

This is an ub to date implement that will save labor and money. It
is capable of a wide range o adjustments. One man works two
1 orses anJ cultivates ra; idly and thoroughly. You can do level cul¬
tivation or throw the dirt to or from the plant. We will be glad to

bear from anybody interested in this class of work so that we can ex¬

plain more fully. "We also Lave the one hone cultivators.

Arthur Hardware Co.,
Distributors

Hardware, Paint, Vehicles and Implements.
St. Matthews and Elloree, S. C.

THE EDISTO SAVINGS BANK,
Oranjfeburg, O.

s CAPITAL.
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFIT

B. H. MOSS.»t'-Hsld*
J- M OLIVER.V«c- 4 v

W. S. DIBBLE, Gabbier. J. W.FAIREY, or^ > et

$100,000
-» ,000

.ashler

o

I

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. O. Dantzlee, B. H. Moss, W. G. Smith,
J.M.Ouveb, T.C.Doyle, W. F. Fairst,
W . R.Lowman, Sol Kohn, J. W. Smoak.
This Bank has two departments, a Current and a Savings.

Interest is allowed in the Savings Department at the rate of one
per cent per Quarter, payable on the first days of January,
April, July and October.
Money saved is money made, and the way to save Is to de¬

posit your money in the Savings Department and draw interest.
This Bank's absolute security is best attested by its Capital

Stock; its Surplus and by the character and standing of its Offi¬
cers and Board of Directors.
Accounts solicited, customers assured every afcomodation,

consistent with sound banking. Money loaned on good security.

For Sale.

THREE YOKE OF OXEN FOR
sale. These oxen are well broken.

Applv to J. M. Robinson,
2-7-3* VVoodford, S. C.

For Sale,
\ A 000 SOFT SHELL PECAN
1 V. trees. Frices from 10c to 2öc
according to age and size.

Jude Robinson,
Rowesville, S. C.

LOGAL OPTION.
Bill Passed to a Third Reading

in the House.

HOWMEMBEES VOTED

Under the Bill Charleston Can Issue

Liquor Licenses and the Other

Counties la the State Would

Have to Accept Prohibi¬

tion or Establish Dis¬

pensaries.
The Morgan local option bill, which

abolishes the State dispensary and
creates crunty dispensaries or prohi¬
bition, according to now each county
votes, except in Charleston, where
they can issue liquor licenses, estab-
lisa dispensaries or adopt prohibition
passed Its second readirg in tfce
House of Representatives tin Tuesday
of last week .by the same vote it
passed its first, reading week before
last. The bill passed its third read¬
ing on Wednesday and was sent to
the Senate. Should it pass that body
and receive the governor's approval it
will bhCjme a law at once, unless it is
attacked in the courts, which is prob¬
able, as some good lawyers hold that
the provision in the bill giviDg Char¬
leston tbe right to issue licenses
makes the bill unconstitutional.
There were efforts made to kill the

bill, then to amend it, but Mr. Sand¬
ers, who was the flaor mansger, kept
the bill intact, and Mr. Wbaley, to¬
gether with the other members of
the Charleston delegation, kept the
Charleston license clause intact, al¬
though there was a fierce onslaught
on the license clause. It was expected
that there should be a fight on the
bill going tbr.- ugh. Col. D. Ü. Her¬
bert, of Orangeburg, took up the
fight, agalpst tbe bill. He stated
plainly that he was opposed to Char¬
leston having high license and then
went on to sympathize with Charles¬
ton wanting something different from
the other counties. Col. Herbert con-
tended that this was wrong in princi¬
ple as well as unconstitutional. He
protested against the passage of this
biU. It has been stated that under
this bill as it now stands general pro¬
hibition can be had. This 1b a mis¬
take. If the Prohibitionists believe
this, they are being deluded. Tola
bill, this thing of threads and pavcs.es.
will not secure prohibition. U.:der
this bill Counties having dispensaries
will have to pay 10 jper cent to the
State, whereas Charleston, having
high license, will be exempted from
paying anything to the State. Col.
Herbert said this, matter of county
dispensaries won't do. It won't do at
all. He insisted that it was,all wrong.
Every dispensary in operation to-day
under this bill became a county dis¬
pensary. Simply changing the name
did no good. He voted fcr prohibi¬
tion because he thought anything
better than tbe Morgan bill. This
Morgan bill would bring a lot of fes¬
tering sores all over the State.
Capt. Hamel said this was not the

experience of Georgia and North Caro¬
lina.

Col. Herbert said tbe bill was abso¬
lutely without restrictions. Tbe coun¬
ty boards could buy at any old price,
any old liquor, and pledge tbe credit
of the county without limitation. If
this bill be pawed the State simply
multiplies by 35 or 40 times the op
portunities for stealing. The people
rid not seem to appreciate the seri-
c usness of county dispensaries. The
committee bill regulates the purchase
cf liquor. In this bill there are no
restrictions of the county board. The
t ill, he thought, was directly in con¬
flict with the Constitution. He urged
that the Constitution was written in
the disjunctive, and never contem¬
plated county adoption. There is no
local option in the Constitution, and
he did not think there bad ever been
any argument against county adop
tion.
Capt. Hamel said the county dis¬

pensaries were simply the lesser of
the evils, and the county dispensaries
would certainly get rid of the State
dispensary.
Mr. Otts pointed out that the credit

of tbe counties could only be used for
the first purchase, and only the first.

Col Herbert insisted that the coun¬

ty dispensaries were unconstitutional,
and cculd not be legalized.

Mr. Hemphill took a turn at Col.
Herbert, and showed him some of the
wagon ways in the diBpensary bill.

Mr. Hamel said that If the dispen
sary r.dvt cares had gone with the
Prohibitionists tbe license question
would Dever have benn an issue. He
related how the Prohibitionists in the
Constitutional Convention aided the
dispensary advocates, and made it
possible to hava a license system. The
Prohibitionists in that Convention
fought against licenses, and the d!s
pensary advocates forced the license
system into the Constitution. The
rrohibitlonlsts were simply trying to

get the best tbey could and that wag
wbv tbey favored the Morgan bill.

Mr. Sanders then took the floor and
argued that there was nothing in the
world in Col. Herbert's position. He
said there was nothing in the objec¬
tions made, and that Charleston
would have to pay its same propor¬
tion to the State. The Constitution
was absolutely plain that county d Is
pen8aries were legal. The Constitu¬
tion even permits municipal control,
and it plainly provides töl county
adoption.
The debate was warm and The

State says Col. Herbert "rorsted" tbe
bill severely and made a number of
thoughtful points against it.
Mr. Pollock, who was opposed to

the bill, wanted to speak, but Mr.
Sanders, who had the bill In charge,
applied the gag law by calling the
previous question. Mr. Pollock insis¬
ted on his right to be heard but friends
f the bill did not want to have it
further debated, and insisted on the
pre- icua question being called. Mr.
Pollock was in no mood to have the
gag law applied to him without a

fiiiht, and so he demanded a yea and
nay vote on tbe call for the previous
question, which resulted in a vote ci
60 to 46, and the previous question
was ordered, which cut t fl all further
debate. The /dispensary advocates
voted for continuing the debate, and
the advocates of the bill voted to shut
(ff further debate. Several amend¬
ments were cffered an 1 voted down,
and the bill was ordered to a vote
with the following result:
The following voted to establish

county dispensaries by voting for tbe
bill: Ardrey, Arnold, Ashley, Banks,
Bass, Beamguard, Bradham, Brlce,
Browning, Cothran, Dabbs, Davis,
DeVore. Eirhardt, L. B. E'meredge,
Fishburne, Foster, Fräser, Frost,
Gasque, J. P. Gltison, J. W. G.bson,
Gray, W. McD. Green, Hall, flamel,
Hamlln, Harrison, Harley, Haskell,
Hemphill, Hey ward, Kerahaw, Law-
son, Lofton, Looms, McMaster, Mas-
coy, Laban. Mauldln, Miller, Nash,
Nesbit, Nicholson, Otts, Patterson,
Reaves, Rucker, Sanders, Saye, Sea-
brook, Sellers, Sheldon, Sinkler, Snl-
vey, Strong, Taylor, Toole, Tribble,
Vander Horst, Verner, M. W. Walk¬
er, Wimberly.63.
The following voted aealnst county

dispensaries by voting against the
bill: Speaker Smith, Boyd, Brant,
Bruce, Clifton, Culler, DesCbamps,
Doar, Dukes, Epting, E. J. Etheredge
Faust, Ford, Gause, Graham, D. L.
Green, Gyles, Harrellson, D. 0- Her¬
bert, Hlgglns, Irby, Keenan, Kirven,
LaFltte, Laney, Lester, McColl, Mc-
Faddin, Nance, Pittman, Pollock,
Rawlinson, Richards, Riley, Stoll,
Turner, J. M. Walker, Webb, What-
ley, Ycldell.40.
The passage of tbe bill was no sur¬

prise to the friends of tbe dispensary.
As soon as Mr. Sanders could secure
the vSoor he put the parliamentary
clincher on the vote and the bill was

finally closed as a second reading Inci¬
dent.

Women love a clear, healthy com-

j plexlon. Pure blood makes it> Bur¬
dock's Blood Bitters makes pure
tool

_

Killed Heraell and Children.
At Boston on Wednesday morning

a woman and four children were found
dead in bed at their home. An inves¬
tigation by tbe police indicate that
the woman, Mrs. Annie L. Dixon,
bad killed tbe children and herself by
opening three gas jets. Tho children
were Annie, aged 5 years; George,
three and a half; Mildred two years
and Marion, one year. The tragedy
was discovered by tbe woman's hus¬
band, Arthur B. Dlxon, when he re¬
turned borne from work this evenljg.
Dixon found the house locked and
was obliged to break in tbe frone
door. He found tbe bodies of his
wife and children in a bedroom.
M°dical Examiner A. A. MacDonald
decided that Mrs. Dixon had killed
the children and herself. Dlxon told
tbe police that he left home at 6
o'clock this morning to go to hin
work. At that time his wife was up,
the children were all awake and he
did not notice anything unusual.
Dlxon is 31 years old and his wife was
27. Tbey bad been married for about
Bix years. Of late Mrs. Dlxon bad
not bean In good health.

Pubjle is Aronsed.
The publio is aroused to a knowl¬

edge of the curative merits of that
medicinal tonic, Elect)ic Bitters, for
sick strmtch, liver and kidneys.
Mary H. WalterB, of 546 St. Clalr
Ave., Columbus, O,, writes ' For sev¬
eral months, I was given up to die.
I bad fev*r and ague, my nerves were

wrecked; I could not sleep, and my
stomach was so weak, from useless
doctors' drugs, that I could not ear,
Soon after beginning to take Electric
Bitters I obtained relief, and In a

short time I was entirely oured."
Guaranteed at Wannamaker Mfg.
Co's drug ston ; price 50o,

Many Divorces.

The Augusta Chronicle says thirty-
two divorces were urranted in that city
Saturday, week ago, eighteen of t hem
being for desertion. The Chronicle
rightly says tbe record is not one any
civilized community can be particular¬
ly proud of. After all the South Car¬
olina wav is the ^e-t.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes¬
tering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to the misery. 'Doan's Ointment
cures. At any drugstore.

After Years of Experien(
Regard to Th<

Mrs. Martha Pohlman
of 55 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who is a

graduate Nurse from the
Blockley Training School,
at Philadelphia, and lor
six years Chief Clinic
Nurse at the Philadelphia
Hospital, writes the letter
printed below, bhe has
the advantage of personal
experience, besides her
professional education,
and what she has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon.
Many other women are

afflicted as she was.
#
They

can regain health in the
6ame way. It is prudent
to heed such advice from
such a source.
Mrs. Pohlman writes:
"I am firmly persuaded,

after eight years of experience
with Lydia E. Pinkham'» _

Vegetable Compound, that it MMnr-tnn
Is the safest and be»t medicine ¦ * % "

for any Buffering woman to Efk )1
use." Ipohlma
" Immediately after my 1

marriage I found that1 my
health began to fail mo. I be¬
came weak and pale, with
severe bearing-down pains,
fearful backaches and fre¬
quent dizzy spells. The doctors
prescribed for. me, yet I did
not improTe. I would bloat
after eating, and frequently
become nauseated I had
pains down through'my limbs 60 I could
hardly walk. It was as bad a case of female
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia E.
Pinkhame Vegetable Compound, however,
cured ma within four months. Since that
time I have had occasion to recommend it to
a number of patients suffering from all
forms of female difficulties, and I find that
while it Is considered unprofessional to rec¬

ommend a patent medicine, I can honestly
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, for I have found that it cures

female ills, where all other medicine fails. It
is a grand medicine for sick women."

Money cannot buy such testimony as

this.merit alone can produce Buch re¬

sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound is the most univer¬
sally successful remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine.
When women are troubled with ir¬

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the female organs, that bearing-
down feeling, inflammation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debili¬
ty, indigestion, and nervous prostra¬
tion, or are beset with such symptoms
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excita-

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoi

Who Was He.
An unknown man, with 831.268 In

his pockets, fell eft a train near Cal¬
ifornia, Ky., on Saturday night and
was killed. He is thought to have
come from Hagerstown, Md., but
there was nothing by which he could
be identified.

Passed the Senate.
Mr. Tollman's resolution directing

the committee on immigration to '
make an investigation of the Chinese 11
boycott of American goods was adopt-!'
ed Wednesday bv the Senate.
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Just Received.
i

A car of the famous Wrenn ®!<
buggies. Also a car of splen- J (
did wagons. At my new de- 9 J
pository you will lind a com- J i
plete line of up-to-date bug- $ i

gies, carriages, phaetons, sur- x J
ries, wagons, harness, saddles ? <
and everything in the buggy * <
line. The Studebaker wagon, 2 J
the best on the market, a 2 <
specialty. Give me a call and <
be convinced. * 4

L. E. Riley.

A. Piauo or Organ For You.
To the head of every family who is ambi¬

tious for tlio future and education of his chil¬
dren, we have a Special Propositiou to make.
No article in the homo 'hows the evidence

of culture that does a Pianf or Organ. No ac-
complishmeu:, givosas much pleasure or is of
as great value in uftor life as the knowledge
of mimic und the ability to piny well.
Our Srunll Payment Plai ß makes owner¬

ship of a high gni/e Piano ot Organ easy.
Just a few dollars down and h small payment

each month or quarterly or stimi annually and
the instrument is yours,
Write us today for Cat.nlopues and our Spec¬

ial Proposition of Easy Payments.
Addre." Kalane s Wu-lc Co.,

Columbia, S. C.

SOUTH CAKÖLLN A

VIA V A
Offices, 8, 9, 10 Scoville Building,

Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Consultation Free.
Ladies in attendance.
Call for "Health Book'-

A Kidney Medicine
THAT CURES

THE KIDNEYS.
Accept no substitute. Insist on having tho

genuine PRICKLY ASH BITTERS with the

large figure 3 in red on the front label

SOLD EVERYWHERE PRICE $1.00 Km

J. G. Wannamaker Mfg. Co., Orangeburg, S. C, Special Agents for Orangeburg County.

D NURSE
;e, Advises Women in
sir Health.

»ility, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
essness, melanchclv, "all-pone" and
' want-to-be-left-alone !* feelings, blues
md hopelessness, they should reinem«
jer there is one tried and true remedy,
jydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
>ound at once removes such troubles.
No other female medicine in the

vorld has received such widespread
md unqualified endorsement.
The needless suffering of women from

liseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
,o see. The money which they pay to
loctors who do not help them is an

mormous waste. The pain is cured
md the money is saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Jt is-well for women who are ill to

write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.
The present Mrs. Pinkham is the
laughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham,
ler assistant for many years before her
iecease, and for twenty - five years
since her advice has been freely given
;o sick women. In her great experi-
mce, which covers many years, she
aas probably had to deal with dozens
)f cases just like yours. Her advice
s strictly confidentiaL
md Succeeds Where Others Fall.

\ Two Important Things t
I To Consider Before
\ Buying a Watch.

1. Is the dealer reliable?
2. Has he a good stock to se¬

lect from?
our answer.

1. We have been estab¬
lished in Orangeburg twen¬
ty-four years, and in that
time have sold watches to
thousands of her citizens.
We think we have built up a
reputation for honest deal¬
ing. Ask Your Neighbor.
2 Our line is complete.

There is no better in the
State for quality, style or i
price. You can prove this
for yourself. Call and in-

P spect our stock; it will give
p us pleasure to show you j
p whether you buy or not.

> i
> H. Spahr,'
j Headquarter! for Witches,
> Orarjfeburg, S. C.

Noricr. i

The State of South Carolina, County
of Orangeburg.
The annual report of the County

Board of commissioner for said Coun¬
ty for the fiscal year 1905, for the Leg¬
islature, of the financial condition of
said county, together with other mat¬
ters thereto relating, Sec., as provided
by Statute in such oase made and pro¬
vided, respectfully showeth:
The estimate fur the fiscal year

1900, ban been filed witli the Comp¬
troller Genera!, and a copy thereof is
hereto annexed and made a part of
this report.
The following is a sum mar'zed state¬

ment of Llie receipts and disburse¬
ments of the county funds for the fis¬
cal year 1905.

receipts.
Received from 21 mill levy
ordinal}*.$20,000 0C

Received J mill back indebt¬
edness. 2,000 0C

Received 1 mill special road
tax. 8.000 Of

Received from Dispensary
profits. 9,900 0(

Received fiom Commutation
roadtax. 2.1)00 0(

Received from Fines and
other sources. 1,663 (K

$44,40:5 ox
disbursements.

Paid for roads, bridges, poor,
county ollices, &c.836,153 71

Pain Court ex pt rises, estima¬
ted. 3,000 01

$39,753 7
Net balance less all expenses S 4,7u(J 2!
The tuck indebtedness Jan¬
uary 1st, 1905, was.8 3.500 0<

Net balance January 1st.
11)00.$ 1,209 2!

Respectfully submitted,
W. C, WOLFE.

Clerk.

Money to Loan

ON FA RM1NG LA K DS. Lore
time. No co" mission charged

Borrower pays actual cost of perfect-
inn loan. For further information
address: John B. Palmer& Sox
1 3* Hox 2*2. Columbia. S. C.

For Rent. .Ian. 1, 1906.
ryilE TWO STORY DWELLING,
X with large garden and outhouse,
oruer Doyle aud Wiles btreets, 01 po,

site Mr. E. N. Scovilie's residenc. Ar.
ply to Geo. H. Cornels

Assessment Notice.
1906.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tha- I, or my deputy, will be at

the following named places on the
days specified for the purpose of taking
returns of real and personal property
for taxation in Orangeburg County for
the fiscal year 1906.
All taxpayers must give "Ohe number

of School District in which property is
located. Special care should be taken
in locating propercy in or near specialSchool Districts. School trustees in
the different townships are requestedto meet the Auditor at these appoin-ments and assist In the proper location
of special school and poll taxes
All personal property owned on the

first day of January, 1906, must be re¬
turned. Real estate must also be re¬
turned and re-valued.
Bowman, Wednesday, Jan. 3.
Brancbville, Thursday, Jan. 4.
Rowesville, Friday, Jan 5..
Canaan Church. Saturday, Jan. 6.
Felderville, Monday. Jac. 8.
Dantzler P. O.. Tuesday, Jan. 9.
Vances, Wednesday, Jan. 10.
Parlers, Thursday, Jan. 11.
Elloree, Friday, Jan. 12.
Cameron, Saturday, Jan. 13.
Livingston, Monday, Jan. 15.
Dru Sawyers, Tuesd.-y, Jan. 16.
Springfield, Wednesday, Jan. 17.
Gleaton, Thursday, Jan. 18.
Norway, Ir.day, Jan. 19.
Cope, Saturday, Jan. 20.
Lane Star, Mondav, Jan. 22.
Fl. Motte, Tuesday, Jan. 23.
St. Matthews, Wednesdj.y, Jan. 24.
J. T. Gressetts, Thursday, Jan. 25.
North. Friday, Jan. 26.
Phillips, Saturday, Jan. 27.
Orangeburg Court House from Jan.

1 to Feb. 20th, inclusive.
Oflice hours from 9 A. M. to 2 P.' M.

T M. McMichael,
County Auditor O.G.

Tax INotice.
The office of County Treasurer wiV.

be open on the 15th day of October
1905, for the collection of taxes as for
lows:
State.5i mills
School.3 mills
Ordinary County.2) mills
Special.i mills
County Boad.1 mills

Total.121 uills
With the following specials:

School District No 4.3 mills
School District No 6.2 mills \School District No 7. 2 mills
School District No 8.3 mills b d
School District No 8...2 mills b d»
School District No II.2 mills
School District No 11.2 mills
School District No 12..2 mills
School District No 13.2 mills
School District No 18.3 milla b A
School District No 18.2 milla bd
School District No 20.4 mills
School District No 22.2 mills
School District No 26.3 mills b 1
School District No 26.2 milla b .1
School District No 27.1 mill
School District No28.3 mills
School District Ns 34_3 mills
School district No 36.2 mills bd
School district No 36.3 mills b &
School district No37.2 mills
School pistrict No 38.2 mills
School District No 40.2 mills
School district No 41.3 mills
School district ¥o 42.2 milla
School District No 43 ... 3 milla
School District No 44.3 mil %
School district No 47.3 mills.
School district No 48.2 mills
School d istrict No65.2 mills b $
School restricts No65.4 mills b i
School district No 66.4 mills
School district No 67.4 mills bd>
School" district No 67.2 mills b d
School district No 68.2 mills
School district No 70.4 mills b d
School district No 70.2 mills C 6
School district No 71.3 mills
School district No 74.3 mills
School District No 75.2 milla
School District No 78.3|mills
School District No 83.3 mills
Oct. 4th, 1905. A. D. Faik

Treasurer Orangeburg County.

SAW AULLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OFWORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AMD SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OP SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE
PLACING YOUR OVER.

IGIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, 8- C.

Farmers and Merchants' Bank.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.
President, Vice President.

I. S. Ilarley. W. L. Moselc*
Cashier, W. B.Thompson.

Board of Direcors.
[. S. Harley, T. Ii. McCants
t. W. Bowman, . L. E. Riley,
Isidore Rich, W. L. Moselev
I. W. Sandel, R. F. Way,

Robt. E. Wannamaker.
We announce with pleasure to our

patrons and the general public thai
we have moved into our New Banking
Booms corner of Russell end Brigh¬
ton Sts., where we are prepared to or. a.
General Banking Business.
Our Bank is supplied with nrenroci

V aults and Bursar and Fire Prooi
Safe. We ask you for your dewwlts
and will extend every accomdation
consistent with correct Banking

Farm For Sale.

T7*OR SALE A FARM OF TW'!
JD hundred acres, about seventy-five
acres cleared laud, with good dwelling
and out houses. The farm it \ i.

I*;unptoti County, one mile from Cum
mints Station on the ^ort. Royal an J

Augusta Railroad. For further l:>
formation apoly to

Du. I. L Beeves
H-l-3mOS. < JrTii'p1 irv * (

SENT FREE to tit
users of morphine,
opl jm, laudanum,
em:lrof opium,cor
cahoor whiskey,*
Iar?o book of par¬
ticulars on homcor
sanatorium treat,
ment. Address,De
B. M. WOOLLEY

P.O. Box287,
UtUnta, Georgia.

Dr, Woolley's
PAINLESS

IUM
AND

Whiskey Cure
This is a cold cold wor.'d but you

can g( t sotre comfort by g t lng tha.-.
Hst undtrwear, to be found at J. C.
BiaEd&la,


